Chiesi Ltd Transfer of Value Declarations 2015 (for activities entered into in 2014)
Funding to Patient Organisations
Patient
Organisation
Asthma UK

Activity description

Amount

£10,000 paid for Corporate Membership Programme to support the
core activities and services of the charity. This includes helping the
charity to achieve its objectives to improve lives of people with asthma.

£10,000

Asthma and
Allergy
Foundation

Support for the 'In School Asthma Initiative' which aims to increase
awareness of asthma and self-management, reduce rate of
hospitalisation, night-time waking, unscheduled health care, time off
school for children with asthma and prevent children with asthma dying
needlessly. Funds requested to cover the cost of printing, purchase of
peak flow meters, volunteer expenses, IT equipment, and team
training.

£500

Fees and expenses paid to consultants in the UK for certain services rendered by them such as chairing and
speaking at meetings, assistance with training and participation in advisory boards etc.
Total amount paid by Chiesi

£ 244,361

250 Recipients

Sponsorship of UK healthcare professionals and appropriate administrative staff to attend meetings organised by
3rd parties. Sponsorship includes registration fees, costs of accommodation (both inside and outside the UK) and
travel outside the UK.
Total amount paid by Chiesi

£ 117,418

151 Recipients

148 Attendances

Donations and grants provided to institutions, organisations or associations comprised of health professionals
and/or that provide healthcare or conduct research by Chiesi.
Institution, Organisation or Association
Association of Respiratory Nurse Specialists
British Thoracic Society
Family Doctor's Association
Guy's and St Thomas' NHS Foundation Trust
(Evelina London Children's Hospital - Neonatal Unit)
Irish Society of Neonatology
NHS Chiltern CCG
NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde
NHS Northern, Eastern and Western Devon CCG
(Clinical Effectiveness and Medicines Optimisation Team)
NHS Somerset CCG (Medicines Management)
Primary Care Respiratory Society UK
Singleton Hospital (Neonatal Unit)
The Dispensing Doctors' Association

Amount
£10,000
£24,300
£4,500
£2,500
£5,000
£350
£1,325
£350
£1,000
£57,500
£291
£5,000

